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Donate Red Blood N.Y. State Legislature Passes
On a Green Day Mandatory Free Tuition Bill

Blood will flow on the Baruch School campus March 17Governor Rockefeller Threatens to Veto Bill
but it all will be for a good cause-another Blood Bank drive.
This year, the Student Council drive will climax on St. Pat
After a fo�r-year battle with upstate legislators, the Democrats were finally able to
.
rick's Day, and wearers of the green will be among those
gam approval m both houses of the Legislature to re-establish mandatory free tuitio
asked to contribute a pint of
n at
the
City University.
ju
i
ce,
etc.
will
be
g
i
ven
to
all
the red - with corpuscles.
A few hours before the bill was passed, however, Governor Rockefeller warned at a
Heading the team of collectors donors.
The Baruch School is the only
for the 1965 two-week drive w ill be
news conference that he would),,. _______ _________________:__=-:
Council Vice President Joe Nac undergraduate College i n the .City veto any such measure that
The Democrats do not have stat�s at the State University. A
to have a bank of this kind. Most
mias.
was sent to him for signature. the two-thirds majority vote cording to Democratic leadershicp,
(Continued on Page 3)
Plans have already been made to
nominal tuition fee that the
needed to override the Gov the
canvass all previous donors for an
State Universi ty does charge
ernor's veto.
other pint th is year. In addition,
greatly affects budgetary consi d

Council volunteers are setting up
schedules to visit all Evening Ses
sion classes to make personal ap
peals to students and faculty mem
bers to help build up the Blood
Bank.
Last year, more than 170 stu
dents offered to donate blood, and
it is anti cipated that this year's
drive ,vill exceed that record.
All Evening Session students
and instructors are eligible to par
ticipate in this Evening Session
Insurance coverage. This policy
covers all donors and thei r im
mediate families for the amount of
blood needed in the event of an
emergency. There· is no charge for
this. The prem ium for this policy
is one pint of blood donated to the
Blood Bank. Donors must be in good
health and between the ages of 18
and 59. Donors under 21 must have
their parents' or guardians' signa
ture on their pledge cards. All
prospective donors will be examined
to determine their eligibility.
Students who miss part, or all, of
a class in order to donate blood
will be issued excuse slips explain
ing their absence. Faculty mem
bers will be processed immedi ately
to permit them to return to their
classes.
The procedure is a painless and
even a gratifying one and should
take no more than 30 to 45 minutes
from the time the donor enters the
Lounge until he leaves. Refresh
ments consisting of milk, coffee,

Equal Funds for CUNY
Are Requested by PEA

In a report released last week, the Public Education
Association urged the adoption of a new plan for financing
higher education in New York State. The change would end
a disparity brought about by support of four-year and grad
uate units of the State Uni-®•------------ versity at a rate per student at a rate of about $1400 per
twice as high as support for student.
comparable units in the City If State funds for 1964-65 were
University. State support is being allocated to the Ci ty Uni
at the rate now being probeing provided to the four- versity
v ided on a per stu dent basis to
year units of the City Uni- the
four-year colleges and gradversity at approximately $700 uate schools of the State Univerper student and to similar ti�h;��I'u�':ti;i\�0�11\·e��i�:�d b��
units in the State University
(Continued on Page 2)

Mayor Wagner to Speak Tomorrow
On 'City Government in Action'
Mayor Robert F. Wagner and six city commissioners will participate in a seminar,
"City Government in Action." This event, which is sponsored by the College Young Demo
crats, will be held tomorrow, Thursday, in the main auditorium at 8 :30 P.M.
In addition to the Mayor, the following city officials will be present: Louis Her-

Mr. Bosley Crowther, Motion-Picture Editor of the New
York Times, will speak at Baruch on Friday, March 26, at
8 :00 P.M. in Room 4 South. The topic to be discussed is
"What You Don't Know about the Movies."

City University students
held a vigil outside Governor
Nelson Rockefeller's offices
yesterday, in an attempt to
influence him not to veto the
mandatory free tuition bill.

;;°;�:���

erations and makes it virtually im
possible to revoke these fees.
The Assembly vote was 84 to 63
with four Republicans crossin�
over to vote "aye" and seven
Democrats voting "nay." Three
members were absent due to ill
ness.
In the Senate, the tally was 33
to 24. Senator William T. Conklin
of'. Brooklyn, a Republican, joined
with the 32 Democratic Senators in
voting for passage.
Free Tuition Background
ln 1961, a rider to Governor
Rockefeller's Scholar Incentive
Bill was passed which removed the
mandatory free tuition provision
from the State Education Law.
Mandatory free tuition had been
a part of the State and City Uni
versities for 117 :vears. The ne,\·
bill empowered the boards of trus
te:s. of both institutions to impose
tmt10n fees at their discretion.
In 1962, students and alumni
rallied support to restore the man
date. Several bills to that effect
were introduced into the State Leg
islature, but were held up in com
mittee. All motions to discharge
the bills for a floor rnte were de
feated.
Proponents of free tuition won
(Continued on Page 3)

Renowned Movie Critic
To Appear at Baruch

CUNY Sit-Ins
Hold Vigil to
Protest Veto
The bill, which guarantees free
tuition to CUNY students, was
passed by the New York State
Legislature Monday.
Sit-In Planned
The vigil started at 10 A.M. By
3 P.M., student government presidents at City University colleges ,
and faculty members were seated
in the governor's offi ces.
i
c
1
:�e ����� !�b;� ;
int!��i0
to veto the mandate. The presidents have vowed not to leave his
office until he retreats from the
position or vetoes the bill.
The governor has ten days in
which to act on the bill. If he
does not sign or veto it by that
time, it automati cally becomes
law.
"We will stay the full ten days,"
one student council president declared, "or as long as it takes to
convince Mr. Rockefeller not to
exercise his veto power."

"There is no real reason for this
law," the Governor asserted.
"There is no real pressure for it,
I'm against it."
CUNY students carryi ng pla
cards in support of free tuition
filled the galleries i n both houses
in an attempt to influence legi sla
tors to favor free tuition. "Support
FREE Higher Education" badges
were distributed to students and
faculty in each branch of the Uni
versity, including the now free,
two-year community colleges.
Assembly Speaker Anthony J.
Travia had to contend with a re
bellion of young upstate Democrats
before bringing the bill to a vote
in the lower house. These upstate
legislators maintai ned that they
could not vote for free tuition at
the City University without also
voting to restore a free tuition

L. to R. Herman Badillo, Milton Mollen, Leo Brown, Roger Browne,
Robert Wagner, Louis Hernandez.

nandez, City Collector; Roger
J. Browne, Commissioner, Depar�ment of Purchases; Mar
tin Scott, Fire Commissioner;

Leo Brown, Commissioner, Depart
ment of Marine and Aviation; Milton Mollen, City Coordinator of
Housing and Redevelopment; Her
man Badillo, Commissioner, Depart
ment of Relocation.
Free Tuition
In addition to discussing the
operations of the world's largest
city, these chief administrators will
explain their ,·iews on free tuition
at the City University. TI1e man-

datory free tuition bill which has
just passed the State Assembly and
Senate is now pending Governor
Rockefeller's appro\'al or \'eto.
Students whose interest lies in
political science, tax accounting,
marketing and salesmanship, law,
and real estate should find the
program of spec ial significance.
TI1ese topics will be discussed by
the respective city commissioners.
Dr. Buell Gallagher, president of
the City College, will introduce
the mayor. In addition, Dr.
Emanuel Saxe, dean of the Baruch
School, Dr. Robert A. Love, direc(Continued on Page 3)

This lecture is sponsored by the�•�------,------
Speakers Committee of Sigma frequent feature articles and often
Alpha, Delta Chapter, the Eve- reports on special motion-picture
ning Session honor society.
events and trends for that paper.
Sometimes referred to as the He also contributes articles to
many
leading magazines, especial
"dean of motion picture critics,"
Mr. Crowther has done much to ly to the Saturday Review and the
Atlantic
Monthly.
improve the standards of Uni ted
States films. He pioneered the in
A Successful Author
troduction of good foreign films to
He is the author of two highly
this country and thus urged Hol acclaimed books. "The Lion's
lywood to strive for dramati c Share," a history of the develop
quality.
ment of the motion-picture as rep
After graduating from Prince resented by the growth of MGM,
ton, Mr. Crowther joined The New and the best-seller, "Hollywood
York Times in 1928, and has been Rajah," which tells of the life and
there ever since. He spent the first times of Louis B. Mayer of MGM.
four years learn ing the ins and outs
Bosley Crowther is genuinely
of metropolitan life while report concerned about American mot ion
ing police stories, fonuns, and pictures and their effect upon the
human-interest episodes. In 1932 American publi c. He constantly
he joined the Drama Department urges Hollywood to accept its pub
of the Times as an assistant to lic responsibilities, and to make
Brooks Atkinson, Drama Critic, films of artistic and lasting Yalue
and a feature writer on drama - films which reflect more honest
events. In 1937 he moved to the ly the true aspects of life. His ef
Motion-Picture Department of The forts in this direction were recogn
Times, and became the film critic i zed in 1953 when he receiwd the
in 1940.
first Annual Award of the Screen
Mr. Crowther's journalistic tal Directors Guild for distinguished
ents are varied. In addition to turn critic ism in the United States. In
ing out a weekly column for the the past, he has been chairman scY
Sundav Times and almost dailv eral times of The N cw York Film
mot io1;-picture re,·iews, he \\-rite's Critics.
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Mayor Wagner

Faculty Apathy
Dear Editor:
A1i Slater's article an
swered a lot of questions I
had been asking myself. Ho\\·
ever, I don't think the whole
picture is that bad. True, most
instrnctors don't participate
in extra-curricular activities,
but again, how many students
do?
From my present or former
instructors two can be termed
excellent and one very poor.
The others were quite good.
That single instructor was
unanimously described by my
classmates as uncooperative
and unprepared. Class was
regularly dimissed 15 minutes
early; attendance was taken
once out of five meetings, etc.
This type of instructor in
dulges in marking "on the
curve,"
reducing
requirements, etc.
I remember when I took
Marketing 110 in Fall '63, half
the students (me included)
would come to class 10 minutes early to discuss the NFL
battle between the Giants and
the Browns with the teacher.
Why not have this with all
instructors? Most students
will sit through a poor instructor's (they are few, fortunately course, shake his hand
)
on the night of the final, and
accept the typical "C". This
attitude is wrong. Let's raise
questions, talk to the instructor after class, try to bring
out his good side. If all this
fails, let's do our duty and
notif�- the departmental cha irman.
Joseph Nacmias

MARKING TIME

--------

By �L\.�� :\IARK

Last week, it \\·as made crystal clear that success was
a certainty in the field of ,\.ccounting.
I hasten to add that there are other choices wherein one
may some day to something be amounting.
For instance, if you read the Wall Street Journal, own
an attache case and always, always, always wear trousers
and never, never, never ,vear pants,
You're a cinch to make it in Investments and Finance.
But if by happenstance, you choose Statistics,
Heed my logistics.
Since every school kno,Ys that two and two are four and
all of this is just fine,
Be careful, if by using Gaussian deviates, logaiithms
and a slide rule - you come up with 3 point 9.
If your choice should be Insurance,
Better yet try out for the Marathon in the Olympics since waiting for the courses to be given takes both patience
and endurance.
And if it should be Real Estate,
You are in for quite a wait.
As for Economics - there's a subject with infinite
range.
But you'll crack up about examination time - since ev
ery year the questions are the same and just the answers
always change.
Then, there is always Advertising.
But unless you have a crew cut and an Ivy Le.ague degree and spout original cliches - this specialization, I am
not advising.
And now we come to Secretarial Studies which forces
one to go to Hunter.
To which I say, "What one curricular Handbook hath
put together, let no man tear asunter."
If International Trade becomes your dish of tea.
Get yourself a travel agency.
You'll make so much money that your eyes will gleam.
Provided you run weekly jets to London, where one can
watch the changing of the Guard, and to Vietnam for the
changing of the regime.
Next on the agenda is Industrial Psych.
Which I compare to many a romance where A loves B
quite easily but finds her very difficult to like.
And in conclusion, just a word or two on Public Administration and Political Science.
With power tools like Fifth Amendment, double task, a
TV smile and lots of money - the future can be faced with
great reliance.
As for Management and Marketing - I would be a
Benedict Arnold if I were again it.
Because, you see, I happen to be it .

Tomorrow's College Young Democrats' seminar will
mark the first time in eleven years that the mayor of New
York City has participated in a Baruch School Evening Session function.
The appearance of Mayor Wagner and five city commissioners will give the student body the opportunity to
learn first hand about the functions of the city government.
As students, especially business students, we should be
interested in this forthcoming seminar. It is inevitable that
in one way or another, we as individuals and future businessmen, will come in contact with the New York City Government.
There is another prime reason why Baruch students
should attend Thursday's program. Mr. Wagner holds a position of high importance and influence. The Mayor's appear-1
'
I
ance at Baruch will benefit both the school and student body.
--------The school's prestige will be raised because it can present ·TUITION REFUNDS
a prominent and important speaker. It will then be easier
students who are intereSted in
for Baruch to attract other people of importance. All of this,
1 � ����� �:a���/n <!n; �i;��-:
ep
e 1
however, depends on whether or not tomorrow's attendance
for purposes of reimbursement, are
is good,
ach·ised to submit such request to 1 -- - - - - - - - - ---- ---------used for new college buildings and
the Evenin g Sessi on Office, Room
6, as soon as possible.
financed from State funds. This
would enable the City to increase
HELP WANTED
(Continued from Page 1)
by 50% the amount that could
'.\larch 16, E. F. Hutton, Inc.
Interviewin g for Security Anal- tween $55-60 million instead of the be available for constructing higher
Once again, Student Council is sponsoring the annual
2
i llion which it will get this educational facilities without re
m
$
9
begin
to
Positions
yist
Trainees.
drive
Spring Blood Drive. We are quite sure that this year's
duc ing funds needed for other Citv
starting April 1965. M.B.A. Can- year.
will be successful. Why? Because last year's drive was very didates, June graduate and Alumni The PEA is reeommending a purposes, the PEA argued.
successful, and the same donors usually come back each are eligible. Appli cants must be formula that would p1·0Yide equal Turning to the Board of Higher
between the ages of 25 to 35. For support for each full-t ime student Education, the report urged that
spring,
intments and further inforrna- or equivalent attending the four an agreement be worked out with
This fact, and it is a fact, brings to mind two very in appo
tion contact Mr. Amkraut, Place- year public colleges or graduate or City off i cials providing greater
teresting points. First, is it fair that these one hundred or ment Off ice, Room 303.
professional schools in any unit autonomy in budget matters. It
of the State or City Universitv.
so students are the only ones that support a blood bank
pointed to the plan agreed to by
STUDY TECH:\"IQUE
from a student body of almost 10,000, all of whom are elig
The Study Technique courses are The assoc iation �aid, "Cro\\:ded the Board of Education, the Mayor,
cond
itions in the City colleges are and the City Comptroller which
schdeuled as follows:
ible to draw from this reserve? We don't think so!
Wednesdavs: 5:30 P.M. or 7:00 now threatening academic stand allocates lump-sum budgets to the
Secondly, if we could always count on having over one P.M. Thursciays: 5:30 P.M. or 7:30 ards and jeopardizing not only the Board and ends line control which
education of the City's young peo hampered freedom of action bv the
hundred pints of blood donated each spring - why not also P.M. or 8:30 P.M.
If your program does not allow pie, but the welfare of the State agency responsible for the oiiera
have a blood bank drive in the fall. This way, we can build
and of the countrv. In our trou tion of the school system.
you
to
participate
during
the
a
bove
up our rapidly diminishing supply.
mentioned schedule, please see Mr. bled world, WC' c,�nnot afford to The !'EA also asked that the
The process of giving blood is painless. It does not take Beer, room 106, Student Center waste a single unit of talent."
Board of Higher Edueation estab
long at all. And most important, your blood is there for or Mrs. DiF iore, room 302 Stu- Wnilc acknowledging that finan lish local boards of overseers for
cial
for
com
support
two-year
.
'Ned.,
each unit of the City University.
dent on Tues.,
or Thurs
you or your schoolmate's future need.
between the hours of 6:00 and munity colleges and technical in It was pointed out th�t this wouid
st i tutes has been tl1C' same in N 0w permit a reduction in the size
Don't leave the job of giving blood to someone else.
!) :00 P.M.
of
SPssion 1 starts this week, Room York City as outside, the Assoria- tlw policy-making Board of Higher
tion is urging that State support Education whilP at Llw same time
106 Student Center.
;:::======-=======:::;. I for the operatin g bud gC't of P<'rmitting r<'atcr participation by
these institutions lw incrcasC>d c-itiz0ns in glhP affairs of the PX
from one-third to two-thirds and panding City UnivPrsity system.
DEAN-SAXE
funds
from the capital bud gyts of
Coun
Student
of
officials
Last night, the newly-elected
the
Statp increa s Pd from one-half
cil for this year were installed by Dr. Robert A. Love, Direc
HOUSE
to
three-fourths.
Tlw Association
tor of the Evening and Extension Division.
then urges that all tuition c-harg-c-s
Gives You More for
i n two-y0ar roll0g-r•s hC' <'liminat<'d.
In his address to the members of Student Council, Dr.
It points to th0 fact that such in
Your Money!
Love tll"ged all of them to make the most of their posi
stitutions an· now n•plac-ing high
ions. lie rernincled them of their responsibilities to the stu
schools
in pro\·iding- a niinimum of
See us at the HUB reception
lent body at larg·e.
eduC'ation and tr,1ining lH'(•ded h\·
thP workf'rs in Am<'ric·an :-:ocif't,·.'
V,/e are sure that the members of Council will heed Dr.
FRIDAY, MARCH 5
Tlw l'E .-\ urg-r·d that tlw r,,.iis
,ove's n,marks and use their new powers to the fullest ex
latur,- ar-l to ,·,•·rnpt from tlu·
8 P._tA.
The Reporter
ent in <lPkrn1ining· the areas in whieh the �tudent boch· is
Cit\·\
. c-onstituti,,11al d,-1,t limit that
nost i ntprpsted.
por tinn of Lond,,d indr·1,tf·dnr>;-:;-:

News er·1efs

�:;t

Blood Bank

PEA Request

0

Student Council

WE WANT YOU ...
WE N EEO YOU!!

THE REPORTER
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TY7a:gner

islators to support the bill. Prior
. to the conwntion, clistrict rallies W I
were held in each of the fi\·e
(Continued from Page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
boroughs. A petition from Baruch
ancl lost in Albany in the spring Evening Session containing over tor, Evening and Extension Diviof 1963 when 2,500 city and state 3,000 signatures was presented to sion, and other officials of both
college students marched on the Joseph Carlino, then speaker of
the uptown and downtown camCapital, exclaiming, "Our Position, the State Assembly. The bill was
No Tuition!" More than 25 legis never discharged from committee puses will be present.
Admission to this seminar, which
lators introduced bills to restore and was defeated by a 71 to 66
the free tuition guarantee. The vote.
will be held in the auditorium on
vote to discharge the bills from
Dr. Gustave G.Rosenberg, Chair- Thursday, March 4 at 8:30 P.M.,
.
.
committee was 61-51 in favor. man of the Board of Higher Eduby ticket only. Se,entyThis was 15 votes short of the 76 cation of the City University, has "".111 be
_
of the tickets are
f
cent
ve
per
i
tuitionpreserve
required for passage.
CUNY's
vowed to
Last year, delegates from the free status. It is possible, how- being distributed prior to the pro
State and City Universities held ever, that the State can economi-I gram. The remaining tickets will
a two-day convention in Albany cally force the Board to charge be available at the door, upon
presentation of a bursar's card.
for the purpose of influencing leg- tuition.

Free Tuition

''when can I
interview IBM?"
March 9

"for what jobs?"
Systems Engineering
Marketing/ Sales

The IBM Data Processing Representative is a con
sultant to his customers. He demonstrates how
customers can achieve better business manage
ment and control through data processing.
IBM Data Processing Systems Engineers are men
and women who study customer requirements in
depth, devise an approach, define a preferred
machine and operational solution, and help the
customer implement the solution.
The IBM Customer Engineer is a specialist in pre
cision data processing machines and systems. He
is responsible for installing and maintaining IBM's
vast line of electronic and electromechanical
equipment.
If you have a major in Liberal Arts, Engineering, the
Sciences, or Business Administration, discover
what kinds of work IBM has to offer. IBM is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
There are challenging assignments in more than
200 sales and service offices located coast to coast.
See your placement office for our brochures-and
an appointment with the IBM interviewers. If you
cannot attend the interviews, write or visit the
nearest IBM office.

A. A. Santry
Branch Manager
330 Madison Ave.
New York, New York 10017

IBM

®

DATA PROCESSING

Page Thre�

CLUB NEWS

tonight at 8:30 in the Oak Lounge.
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY
The Accounting Society meets Mr. Bernard Roberts of Sales
every Monday at 10:00P.M. in the Power will speak.
Marble Lounge. The program conNEWMAN CLUB
sists of workshops and speakers.
The Newman Club will meet this
CAMERA CLUB
Friday at 8:15 P.M. Miss Evelyn
Learn the art of photography Giaccone will speak on her conver
free. Join the Camera Club and sion to the catholic faith and about
make beautiful pictures. You are her volunteer work in Lourdes,
eligible for membership whether France.This promises to be a very
vou own a camera or not.
interesting evening.
· Any member of Camera Club
can use the school's fully equipped
OVER '22' HOUSE
darkroom. The club meets Wed The first meeting of the Over
nesday at 9:30 P.M., Room 402, '22' House, the only coed house in
Student Center.
theEvening Session, will be Friday
at 7:45 P.M. in Room 403, Student
CHESS CLUB
The Chess Club tournament be Center. All men over 22 and wom
gan last Thursday_ On Friday the en over 20 are invited. After the
club team won its first match of meeting we will join the HUB re
the term beating State University ception.
3½ to 1½. There will be no meet
PLAYRADS
ing this week because we are
joining the Democratic Club at Playrads workshop meets every
7:45 P.M. in the 11th
at
Friday
their program on the city admin
istration. We will meet next Thurs floor cafeteria.This term the work
scenes from Broadway
do
will
shop
day inRoom 411, Student Center at
plays, study acting techniques, and
8.40 P.M.
body movements. On Monday at
DEMOCRATIC CLUB
9:30P.M. in theOak Lounge,Play
The Democratic Club meets ev rads holds a social and business
ery Wednesday. This week the meeting.
meeting will begin at 8:30 P.M. in
Room 403, Student Center. All stu
S.A.M.
dents are invited to the meeting. The Society for Advancement of
Refreshments will be served. On Management will hold its first
Thursday the club will meet at meeting of the semester and mem
bership reception on Wednesday,
7:30 in the Auditorium.
March 10, at 8:30 P.M. in Room
HEBREW SOCIETY
The Hebrew Society has cancelled 407, Student Center. Students in
terested in management will have
to
order
in
week
this
meeting
its
attend "The New York City in the opportunity to meet the old
Government in Action" program members and to learn more about
Thursday night in the Auditorium. the society. Refreshments in quan
Next Thursday a regular meet tity will be sel'\'ed.
Those who are interested in
ing will be held.
learning what employers look for
HUB
when they recruit new potential ex
HUB will hold its new members ecutives are invited to hear Mr.
reception Friday, March 5th at 8:30 William A. Reitan, president of
P.M. in the Oak and Marble Executive Manpower Corporation,
Lounges. All students interested in who will speak on "The Art of Hir
joining the largest co-ed social or in>s Good Men" on Monday, March
ganization on campus are urged to 15, at 8:30P.M. in theOak Lounge.
attend this dance Music will be
STUDE�T COUNCIL
provided b:-• a li,;e band and re
Every evening from 6:00 to 8:00
freshments will be served.
P.M. Student Council sponsors a
MARKETING SOCIETY
program in Room 407, Student
The Marketing Society, spon Center. Coffee is sel'\'ed and music
sored by Pi Sigma Epsilon meets is provided.

Blood Bank Dance Class

(Continued from Page 1)
hospitals require patients to pro
vide for the replacement of 2 pints
of blood for each one draw11 at an
average charge of $50 per pint.
Students covered by the Baruch
School Blood Coverage are entitled
to draw on an unlimited supply.
There is only one Evening Re
serve for the collection of blood at
the College, and it is hoped that all
interested persons will be present
at the specified hours (4:00 to 9:00
p.m.) on March 17.
In the event that someone is
unable to attend, but wishes to
participate in this E.S. Insurance
Policy, blood can be given at any
Red Cross Donor Center with the
indication that the blood is to be
credited to the Baruch School,E.S.
Account.
It is important to point out that
the Blood Bank is a school spon
sored program and under the
school's supervision and respon·
sibility. The Red Cross supplies
the physical plan for collection
and the servicing of the account
for the Baruch School. Any re
quests for the release of blood are
to be directed to the E.S. Depait
ment of Student Life or Joseph
N acmais, Blood Bank Chairman,
who are responsible for its dispen
sation. Every request is honored
on its me1·its without recourse to
precedent.
Donations to the Insurance Pol
icy Blood Bank will be accepted
al! evening, Wednesday, March 17
on the second floor of the Student
Center. Students will be issued late
slips if needed, for their in
structors.
(For students in the branch cen
ters of E.S. the Student Center is
located at 137 E. 22nd Street, one
building off the corner of Lexing
ton Ave. [ on the uptown side of
the street]).
0

Every Week
In SC Lounge

The Department of Student
Life is again sponsoring a
Dance Class on Thursday eve
nings, in the Oak Lounge,
from 8 :00 to 10 :00 P.M.

The Dance Course is taught by
MissRosalie Sloane, a professional
dancing instructor. Miss Florence
Marks of the Department of Stu
dent Life said, "We are delighted
with the response of the students
to this additional service and ac
tiYity for the Evening Session stu
dent."

Free Instruction
"It must be noted," continued
Miss Marks, " that these instruc
tions are absolutely free and that
registration is still open to all in
terested students." She further
stated that all those who enroll and
come to the dance instructions will
be required to participate. Accord
ing to Miss Marks, spectators are
not wanted.
Some students may remember
Miss Sloane who headed a dance
class last year.The success of that
previous class prompted its re
newal this term. Miss Sloane, who
has danced professionally in Eu
rope was also an instructress with
the Fred Astair Dance Studios.
She said that dances taught will
be determined bv the students' de
mand and will �10st likely include
the Bossa Nova, Cha Cha, Rhumba,
Tango. Fox-trot and \Valtz.
The class meets regularly, once
a week. Interested students ma)· fill
out an application in Room 104.
Student Center Lobby.
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Baruch Streak Reaches Six Winning Year For City;
As Clark Scores 38 Points Beat Hartford In Finale

The varsity finished its first winning season since 1957The streaking Baruch cagers got a record breaking 38 point performance from Val Clark 58 by defeating the University of Hartford, 58-56, at Hart
as they rolled to their sixth straight victory by a 103-81 margin over the West Side YMCA, ford's Public High School Gym Saturday night.
Friday night in Hansen Hall.
Se ni or Ira Sm olev and sopho-""·-----------
The six straight wins set a new single season record surpassing the old mark of five more MikePearl hit with the clutch Piorkowski hit for 12 points in

set by the 1959-60 team. The team
record for consecutive wins is nine at t he halftime buzze r. Baruch led
over a t wo-year sp an. Baruch is 56-40 at the half, hl tting 23 of
no w 6-2 for the year with six 45 shots.
games remaining. The West Side Epstein had 13 point s at the half
"Y" is 8-4 for the season.
and Kaplan and Mallette a total
"Clark is due t o break loose any of 21 rebounds. The '·Y's " attack
game n ow," remarked Coach
George Wolfe after the Hunter
game t wo weeks ago. "He's just
rounding into shap e." Within a
fortnight his prophesy came true.
In the first half Clark hit eight
of t welve from the field and si x
straight free throws for 22 p oints.
He added eight more basket s in the
second half f or his total of 38. He
also contributed five assists and
eight r ebounds. The old single game
record was 33 points set by Mar
shall Lelchuk a year ago against
Bronx Community College .

;�:I:�:�-:�n� :Ft:!!�U;;1:: i�
Baruch in Streak

footer for his 34 point. He added
mo re baskets before sitting
out the last four minutes.
J ohnPurvis scored on a r ebound
with a minute left to put theEvening team over the 100 mark f or
the first time since F eb. 28 of last
year against BrooklynEvening.
Backing Clark in the scoring column wer e Epstein wi th 19, Purvi s
15 and Carl Danziger 12. Kaplan
grabbed 19 r ebounds to maintain
his average. Mallette had 14 rebounds, Punis 13 and Danziger 12.
Epstein and Clark combined for
11 steals most of which led to
ea sy baskets for Baruch.
Tonight the Baruch team will
meet the Queens JV at the Knights'
fi;;:ge;·:1� � � �t
a ic
73-63. Tomono w night theEvening
t wo

l�!�· ��:��

t

shots in the closing six minutes to
give City i ts tenth victory against
eight los ses. Hartford, which was
meeting the Beavers for the first
time, lost it s ninth game. They
have won 12.
Gary Palladino 's jump shot had
given the Hawks a 52-50 l ead with
5:20 to play. Then Pearl came up
with the first four point play of
the season. He took a jump shot
from behind the foul line and
scored. He was fouled after the
shot and com·erted both ends of a
one-and-on e and Citv l ed 54-52.
A min ute later Jim Pilli on tallied two foul shots to deadlock the
game. Hartf ord regained posseso
e
f
t
s
;� �t!� � �lo�! ;h�t ��:�iss�:�
grabbed the rebound .with 2:30
left and City began to hold the ball
��� 11 Jt\e�;1�- �� ��-a� foul��
ll

e

the

first half. In the second half
Zuckerman covered him and held
him to two baskets . The BeaYer
defense was called for just four
fouls. Hart ford committed 17:- The
Hawks actuallv scored four more
baskets than the Beavers, but City
had the edge at the free throw line
m aking 11 of 12 in the second half.
Hartford
City College
G F P
G F P
8 0 16
Camisa, lf
O O O Piork'skl. lf
2 1 5
Levine
2 2 6 Kwasb, rf
1 0 2
Smolev, rf 3 4 10 Corrado
1 2 4
Eisemann, c O O 0 Pillion, c
6 1 13 Daigneault, lg 6 O 12
Kissman
5 5 15 Palladino, rg 8 1 17
Pearl, lg
Z'k'man, rg 6 2 14 �-Iassey
O O O
26 4 5 6
22 14 5 8
Total
Total
29 - 58
City College
.... 29
28 - 5 6
Hartford
.... 28
Free throws missed: City (5) - Eise
����n( � . Levine, Zuckerman, Pearl. HartO·

JV Trounces
Ulster, 78-65

t
t:1E��� ����i31 1:?��f>il�·;!; :0
�[;.r��o\t :;ai1� :is:::: :� :
Park WeSt ·
drive-in attempt and Pearl came
put the game out of reach of the
Baruch
t
eam down with the ball. He was fouled
night
Friday
t
he
The City junio 1· varsity reached
visitors. After eight minutes, Baretums to Hansen Hall to meet the and calmly hit two more for a the .500 level for the first time this
ruch held a slim 20-18 lead as Jim
ty junior varsity in a return 58-54 m argin with 41 second left. season by defeating Ulst er Com 
Ci
M ullins had tallied 11 points for
Val Clark
match starting at 7 :OO.
The Hawks didn't score again un- munity College, 78-65, in Hansen
the "Y". Then in two minutes the
west Side YMCA ti! three seconds remained when Hall, Friday afternoon.
Evening team hit for seven stra ight was limi ted to Mullin who hit for Baruch Evening
alladino hit with a jumper.
P
The JV is no w 4-4 for the vear.
j?
f
18 and Jerry Hughes who got 12. Mallette. lf 'if
points, five of them by Clark.
Simons, l
Last W ednesday they defeated the
n
The "Y" cut the lead to 29-24, None of the other p layers had too b���)':ie';
Hartford Takes Lead
g
�
��{�1;f rf
Pra
tt Freshme n. Other wins haYe
c
0
vi
1t
uc
1
c 1 3
v
u
ai ed
e
been over Queensboro Community
�:Ju��: :oi���'. �i'.';1i1� �1a\t �:�
����ft�1 3\ po�;���\0
g :
fg
� � 2-l� z�:�t�h:� �l ps�� !e c� ;tof� and the Queens JV. Their losses
the spurt with sev en p oints two of than Hugl : e s.
��1:;.!�;. rg g g 1g ���i,;f
� � ; fensive pattern. Hartford took a have been to Staten Island Com
bac h
West S 1e a ttempted to 1
his baskets resulting from steals
6-0 lead in the first three minutes.
in forecourt and going in all alone. zone defe1ncse 1·11 the seconc\Jl f1�!;, Total
46 11103 Total
33 15 81 Aft er eight minutes the lead went munity twice, Queens JV and the
...
1 to l6-6. Starters Ray Camisa and Baruch EYening team.
e
c
Both teams attempted to fast but Clark using his speed drove
g�
=
W':��
ii��
14,;fcX.
::
Ulste,·, which is coa<"hed by for
break a t every opportuni ty, but it right through the slower "Y" play- Free
throws missed: Baruch (9) _ Barry Eisemann were r eplaced by
was the defensiv e rebounding of ers to hit three straight baskets. Mallette 3, Clark 2. Epstein 2. Danziger Kissman and Julie Levine. Pearl. mer Cit,· baseball coach Al Di
Paul Kaplan and Arno ld Malle tte After five minutes the Baruch team tu:he:st. �e;;,�;;.b;;;: 11Simons 2. Mullins 5, Smolev and Alan Zuckerman com Be rnard�, is 3-15 for th0 YL'ar.
-- �-that enable d Baruch to do it more ran off 12 straigh t points to open --, pleted the five which finished the Di Bernardo left City a year ago to
- - assume the Athletic Director's job
up a 72-45 margin. The lead reached
effectively.
game without substitution.
r
o
f
,·ed
o
m
"Y"
e
h
t
e
r
o
f
e
b
78-49
Clark, who had 22 of Baruch's
City began to cut the deficit with at the upstate sd1ool.
The JV put on its best perform
f irst 40 points, fed off twice to the nine straight points. A couple of
new combination. Down 26-21, Kissside men on three- o n-o ne bre aks as baskets by Kaplan st0 PP ed the
Team ca tains who have taken man, Zuckerman andP earl hit con- ance of the year according- to Coach
With seven minutes left, out ap licap
G
eo
rge Wolfe. They led by 26
the margin gr ew larger. Ronnie spurt.
tions for this year's in- secuth-e baskets and Citv led for
p
Epstein capped a hot first half for Clark grabbed a rebound, dribbled tramural basketball tournament are the first time, 27-26, with 26 sec points midway in the second half
Baruch by tossing in a -15 foot shot to the side and banked in a ten- requested to retum the completed oncls left to intermis sion. Palladino and the reserYes played the final
forms to TheReport er office, Room put Hartford hack on top, but ten minutes.
--- ___ _
___:_�- - - - ______:____:_ _
Danny Hymowitz sc ored 20
Pearl counter ed at the buzzer and
420 Student Cen ter.
points in the first half to give City
The tournament gets under way City led 29-28 at the half.
a
42-34 edge. He wound up with
' March 19. A meeting of all team
Hart ford attempted a pressing
captains will be held on Friday, defense after three minutes of the 26. Larry Siegel scored 13, GeorgP
March 12 at 6:30 in the gym_
second h alf. City met the press ef Anderson 10 and Bob Mariner nine.
Students who have signed up in- fectively for three straight easy
Ulster Community
City JV
G F P
F P
dividually will be formed into baskets and the Hawks abandoned Anderson G
1 0 2
3 4 10 Armstrong
0 0 0
3 I 7 Brown, J.
Burstein
In its final Tri-State league game, the City varsity was teams or assigned to teams that that strategy for the remainder of Diesen'se
0 l I
0 0 0 Brown, T.
ar
sh
o
1t
h
a
nd
e
d.
A
lis
t
o
f
those
th
e
g
a
m
e
.
e
8 1 17
2 0 4 Buytkins
beaten by Hofstra University, 80-76, at the Calkins Gym in assigned will appear in next week's City b uilt a 40-33 edge, but Hat- Drobner
0 0 0
Goldwater 2 1 5 Delancy
5 4 14
12 2 26 Druttman
Hempstead, Thursday. The loss put City into a sixth place Reporter.
ford hit six straight. Not to be Hymowitz
7 I 15
4 1 9 Kelly
Mariner
4 4 12
6 1 13 Narvaez
tie with Fairleigh-Dickinson. Each has a 2-5 record. Hofstra All players are reminded that outdone City came back with fiye Siegel
0 0 0
2 0 4 Palmer
Weber
t
ea
m
s
s
et

t
h
e
y
n
ee
d
a
medical
c
le
a
rance
from
in
a
r
o
w.
Af
t
er
tha
t
t
h
e
gained fifth place with a 3-4
1 2 4
Titus
s chool before they can partici- t i ed do wn t o pl a y more deliberate
mark. Overall, City dropped back in the game as Zuckerman, tphe
26 13 65
34 IO 78 Total
Total
ball.
who had switched defensi ve assign ate in the tou rn ament.
42
36
- 78
to 9-8. Hofstra is 11-13.
City JV .... . . . . . .
Additional informati on can be Pearl !eel City with 15 points, Ulster
ments, tied up Nisenson effectively.
. 35 30 - 65
Community
Hofstra's Ste,·e Nisenson clinch
ever, Zuckerman was called obtained from Burt Beagle, to urna- Zuck erman had 14, Kissman 13
How
Bur
(14)
City
missed:
throws
Free
ed the Tri- State scoring· crown f three quick offensiv e fo uls and ment director, on Tuesday ni ghts and Smolev 10. Palladino !eel the stein, Diescnhouse 2, Drobner, Goldwater,
or
Hymowitz 3. Mariner 2. Siegel 2, \Veber
with a 35 point effort. His two
in The Reporter office or in the game scorer's with 17, one more 2.
uled out with 12 :38 left.
fo
Ulst�r
(7l
Armstrong
2,
Druttman
4.
free throws with 1 :36 left ga,·e
than Stan Piorkowski.·
Buytkins.
Mike Pearl, who played his best Gyni on Friday nights.
TRI-STATE LEAGUE
g-ame according to Coa<"h Dave
W L Pct. GB Pk' PA l'olansk
br ought City wit hin
r,
.857 -- 5 23 430
I
6
LIU
6 1 .857 - - 599 573 striking distance hitting s i x
Wagner
5 28 516
1
5 2 714
Adelphi
4
3
.571
2
519
473 straight points in one spurt.
Rider
3 4 .429
3 5 07 512
Hofstra
Still Hofstra held a ten poi nt
City College 2 5 .2116 4 471 483
Ji'airlelgh
2 5
286
4
465 477 lead with 96 seconds l eft. City
Bridgeport O 7 000
6 496 644 scored the final six points, but
(LIU and Wagner playoff for the league time had run out.
championship tonlghl at the Hofstra
Four Citv st;irtcrs fouled out
Gym).
duri1w the ·game. Besides Zucker
him 2201 points for his varsity man there were Ira Smole,·, Eise
carPer and left hi111 72 poinh shy mann and Pearl. !'earl led City
of the Mdropolitan area rC>cord sd with l!J points. Zuckerman had 14,
hy Nick Workman of Seton Hall. Eisernann and Smole,· 12 each. Til
City has yet to have a player hit lcv backed up Niscnson in scoring
lhe 1,000 poin t career mark.
with l!l.
Citv held the lead or was tied
Nisenson had 11 of 24 from the
for the firn t eleven minutes of floor and hit all 1:J free throw althe g-amc. Three points by NisPn tempts.
son g-ave the i)utchmen t\11,ir firsl
ra
City Colieg
l<>arl at 20-18. After [l;11Ty Eise1
l
111ann's tip-in tied \he scor;,, Mike
Tille,· hit on a drh·e and Hofstra
1;� t r
l
1 0 2
0 12 Smith, c
was in front to stav.
2 1 5
1 5 Conklin
.,\ t tlw ha! f Hof�tra held a :l'.1o O N1�cnson. lg: 11 13 35
7 5 19
T1llcY. r�
:l2 !earl with �isensnn acconnting
I
for 2ll points. Alan ZuckPr111an had
I
�
�
10 for Cilv.
Hofstra· llpt•ned wi lh se,·pn
272680
150 E. 23rd St.
GR 5-3870
44 - 70
straight points in the s,•,·011<! half.,
41 -80
- C;1Inside four minutes Lhey moved lo I
Kissa G1-:lG a,h·anlag-c.
191 Th<> Bf'a.,·(•rs maru1gf'd lo gPt
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CI• tY B OWS TO H O f S t r a•
F l·n1·sh s1·xth In L ea gue

Are you eating more novv
Bui enjoying ii less?
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